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BEARS IN COLORADO.

Am Kllh Suorlsmaa Sara Tkat
Trla irlilipa Beats Balflac

TlsfM ia ladia.
Colin C. S ott, of London, wto has

v..nt,,i tt.-er- s
. phants and etipr bti;

game in ihiui A-- ia and Africa, considers
bear himtiiii: i:i Colorado the most royal
sport L.- i,ir enjoyed. He stopped
off in 1H liver a few weekVago on hit
way home fr..-.- -. a trip around the world,
and hit 'n- - H. V. Throckmorton.
Yolunte-r- d :o ivp him a taste of Rocky
mountain a.ime. The globe trotter

uRKestw! that anything In the Colo-
rado hills would probably be rather
tame af;.r lineal timers, but when the
party return from the White river
country .. , avs av Mr. Scott uilmit- -

fk$ " -- ''V' 'iy J&

'CKi:d4i )f )

.' or

: a v x pear.
Tr.H! in .... Si From

Ui- ii:..-:,,i.- )

ted th;. . in. nown in proper
Alissour; T:.

Four lca-- - that w :.! over the moun-
tain n r . ar..c l a k aain, althouph
their hides o pa out. but their
carcass fed t John Goff's pack
of houi (is. after the hunters had feast-
ed on ?titry steak

Mr. Scott and Mr Th. or km on on. says
thf Denver !.st. wcr.t 'nMeekerandtn-p&pc- d

the tric('s f John Go!?, ttte
pulde if Pv:rnt Honsevelt. when he
hunted ic C".".."i-a.- two years a0 last
winter. ''V. h. GofT and his noted dops
they li'iid'. the c.- .ir.'ry between the
"White nrd Bear river for ten days.

One mnrr ir e th riogs trailed and cap-

tured a por-i:;)in- .', the sportsmen
spent two h." urs pickiLS quills from the
dot after th- - Sgfct

On the ia! day of the hunt the party
followed th dopB ."it, a Itear trail for
about two h ":rs. ar.d were about to rive
up when they heard a ye'.ping In the
ClBtanc! and knew :at something was
dolnp in tho t'ear lir.e. Mr. Throckmor-
ton was Fkirtinjr alnns the edpe of a
mesa, and hfter dracrtr.g his horse down
the rock run. he rn-i- e a short distance
when he ntct a bip bfar "hiking" up
the hill. He yelled and the bear turned

--rht m, 1 n twviri tviim.
awl the dor? soon crnf up and followed
the' Qjinrry. finally treeing him. The
bear was In an op"n r.f. feet from the
pround. nn.l Mr. Throckmorton was
eacer for t. -- h M.

"If von ..fit; you "'.r.-kt:- him. V
sway " '." r?. ' but if you n . y

v.i.iii(i : .. .. '!'. ; dowr. and there
wt:; t.t :. :.-- ";:ab to make

!hc- - i rr - -s. ar.f! they

vi. ' -- 'fill aini
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tit. ft Jtr..;n fell to the
-- it . - that the

l t thm-;i- : :.:s heart The
i.,,.. :.tj " siat . and th

sti'eer- - .t.t' hf- ttit Him of a i'.
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RUHAL FREE I ELIVERY.
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unit or ..i s " is baaed.

It 1.-- r ,t :.' oeii-ht.n.at- e the
tenali'.: lristt' s l pc.ky will

creati . i ai.Ui(,oiii-- wl by every
lfnator aii'i ; j ieseiitatixe. i,ow in tou-gr- e

or .:.sy htreaf'.tr be elu'-ed-.

The d"erted (arm and th w- -. .u
who must support herself hare cue

thing at least laTk Wtau common they ere
Karairr. not local prob

lems. Careless writers have almost I

made It appfar that all th deserted '
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4m us tic iu .e r.uf;iuuu, auu .i iue :

women who have to earn their Ihing
are restricted by circumstances to the
cities. Two essays recently read be-

fore agricultural societies in the cen-

tral west suggest a wider and truer
view of the situation. One essayist told

jof a woman who bought a farm, when
j overwork fljrced her to retire tetnporar--I

lly from her profession. She hires a man
i for outside work and a woman to do the

rougher housework. She enjoys pure
air. fn sh vegetables and plenty cf milk
and buttrr and eggs and rtcelves
enough money for the hay produced on
the farm to meet all her cxpensi-s- . The
heroine1 of the other rssayist was a suc-

cessful stenographer, who, wanting a
house of her own, pitched upon a three-acr- e

place which was far from citi.s,
but witliiu reachable distance of several
summer hotels. Uy study, persevir-ance- ,

tact and common sense, s'.ie pres-

ent lly found herself marketing every
year 5 .moo pounds of honey, 1 .50 ducks
and Quantities of fine fruit. Vroba'.dy,
K9VK fh ViMifh'o r.tnunTiinn there Is

not a county lu any state which dots not
offer similar opportunities for tired
women to rest by change of occupation,
and meantime earn a living; or for am-

bitious women to take up fruit-growin-

market-gardenin- g, poultry-keep- -,

ing, or some other specialty, and carry-i-t

on at a profit. We glory In the wom- -'

en w ho have sought out such openings.
Their cumber should Increase.

The report of the librarian of the Chi-

cago public library shows that out of
1.165.568 volumesThe B..U.
withdrawn for home

Peopl, Read. vo;ump8
or about 73 per cent., were divided be-

tween Knclish prose fiction and Juvenile
litirature. Chicago, observes the Record--

Herald, resembles other American
communities In Its preference for works
of this class, and the taste that is thus
shown Is often ihe subject of regret
among people with whom tbe study of
literature is a somewhat serious busi-
ness. In one sense this regret is well
founded, because a large percentage of
the fiction that is read Is of an Inferior
sort. The time that Is spent upon it
might be devoted much more profitably
to better reading or to healthful recrea-
tion out of . oors, and there is perhaps
no mere ci . tnon fallacy than that con-tai- nt

d in th.-- rotlon that there Is a virtue
in devourir? ' tioks, even If the stand-
ard of 6f . a is poor. This itself is
one of th ;..jst misleading of fictions,;one i -- . -

and it cer;r.;nly deserves no encourage-mer- t.

The literary pretensions that are
b--

. id upon it are absurd. At the same
.iaie there is no proof that the worth-
less books displace the good books. Most
of the people who read ephemeral
stories for fhe mental excitement and to
pass away the time would never take
to the classic with Frederick Harrison
nr put themselves through a course of
the best hundrwd books selected by fir
John Lubbock. They would f.i.d Mf.ton
Insufferable. Phakspeare Jntert-tti:.- ir.

s;.i.;s ot.iy. uinl tht most brilliant if:.:-.- ;

ists ponderous..

An automobile speedway 4'J feet wide,
lncio..-- by hedges and wire fLes, is
planned to rur. tht whole length- ( f Lot.t
Island. New York from Hia'-itwc:- s

Island bridge to Mor.tauk Point. 112

miles. The road will cost fisme a mile,
or nearly $! "ot'.ooo iu the agirrrgst.
Hut automobiiists can afford it, and
probably if they run short of funds
other citizens will be giad to L1; carry
out an enterprise that promises to kep
ra' off the public high-
way;.

A Moscow dentist has invented a sys-te-

whereby false teeth can be ttia.ie tr
prow ir.'.o the pum at firmly as natural
ones. Alter a few months' use it ir just
as hard to extract them as it it to ciis-lod- g

the moiar made o:. ti.
boon, probably, ta.t toj-.-

grafting Muscovite will achieve, tug-ge-t- s

tht L"i..oi. Giobe, that g; i !isi
to wi.i'-- (.enlist ea:. suar,

tlii u.anUiV.-'.ur- of falae l..-- tiat
ache.

Lio.ogy 1 MUiieiils u.:l': to
Uu. i. rut.i; wit;; th ixcuit bc.e;.. f. l!

i.. a:.v.. - 10 1. - s.tioti r.-'- . j. a:

Au!l..I.a'l'Jt are any ii. .; l.

'J I.'. CJ'jett was 'What par-e- r

iw:,g hir. n.ay ;. CiC?" '.!..

Cel.'. W1UO oov. I. 'The tee'.i..' a
'. part ti.nst ...

ai..Lo..

. Ii'".- ,.'.t.. .. .. -' ri ie; a .a ..

ske l.i--d I' war. on ot

luLny ones you know, the oi.. t..at
are i. au a half lonK ai.d . . : a

Von must know the t. 1'.

om.v has lour ii bat
i'jti.- - a.- if i' ougiit lo have six

-r'y

boop "that Una traveled ail

o. r ibe United S'.ates" and Is crtercd
wrb Uii.--. ' will be exhibited at the

w'r.: s lair." It will divide popular
wits LIUrty bell, no doubi.

More startling things happen in St.
Lou.a than in any other place. A wom-

an wLo bc.ured a divorce from her hus-ln- d

Lai refused to accept alimony.

Siue people are by Infernally polite
a lo inspire suspicion.

RATH .5 FOR H'KS.
Dlaat ( Expert Meat Staitita Rraorta

a tha Ad liability ( 'haST-Ib- k

r Cuttla KuUiler.

It is perhaps the general opinion that
when horses have- - ample time for chew-
ing and digesting their feed there is no
necessity for chaffing or cutting hay and
straw. Wheu the time for leeding is
limited chaffing and cutting coarse fod-

der is regarded as advantageous. This
U an Item of special Importance with
hard-work- horses kept iu the stable
only at night. Furthermore, chaffed
feed occupies less space for storage than
uncut hay or straw, and can bo readily
handled. Shredding corn fodder Is re-
garded as au economical practice, but
apparently few experiments on the
comparative merits of shredded and
whole corn fodder for horses have yet
ben reported. No marked variation
was observed In the weights of two lots
of horses fed whole and cut timothy or
whole and cut alfalfa and cioer hay
mixed, in a test carried on at the l iuh
station.

At the Maryland station, In studios
of the digestibility of a number of
whole and ground feeds. It was found
that grinding corn shives that is,
cornstalks from which the blades,
husks and pith are removed until the
material resembled coarse bran, did not
destroy its value as a coarse fodder,
and that the finely-groun- d material
supplied the necessary bulk to the ra-

tion as well as the same material
It was further claimed that

the finely-groun- d coarse fodder pos-

sessed an advantage over theunground
material In that it could be mixed with
grain to form a ration
and fed to horses on shipboard, or under
similar conditions, more readily than
nnground fodder and grain. Gov-

ernment Bulletin.

VERY EASY TO HANDLE.

When a Single Hog. Sheen or t'alt
tlaa to Br llanled, ThU ('rale

! err I efnl.

It Is often convenient to have a crate
in which to haul a single hog, sheep or
calf. It is not necessary to have It so
large or so heavy but that It can be
easily lifted into ths wagon, or even
taken in the light wagon w here the ani-
mal to be hauled is not too large and
heavy. The frame should be made of
two by four, strengthened with rods
and bolts. Four-inc- h slats are nailed
horizontally on the Inside of the sides
and perpendicular on the end. Three
slats dropped from above and retained
in position by the mortised end will re-

tain the animal when Inside.
The crate Is about three feet wide,

LIGHT STOCK CRATE.

four and one-ha- lf feet high, and five
feet long. The three frames are mor-
tised at top and bottom and have a rod
(A) at top. and at the bottom two two
by fours ar. bolted at B. Th floor Is
spiked dc.wr. to these. The Flats are
nailed or. fr.jm the Inside to prevent
crowdii.i. ".. To give strength substi-
tute a two by four In place of slat (D),
which shJttid be bolted to the frames.
The t'.ats for retaining the animal are
made of two by fours. They are made
to slip down between the rod and out-

side f '. four brane across the top
of the rear frame, the bottom of the blat

C mortised to fit a square hole cut in
the lloor and the top held In position
by a pin tilting into boles bored through
the top of slat and braces of frame. The
figure shows the crate complete. Cin
cinnati Commercial Tribune.

luteal lusl Uiiral In Hub.
Recently while at the Iowa Agricul-

tural college the writer noticed the
grounc in the hog yard littered with
excreted intestinal worms. The keeper
explained that he had just giveu the
swine their semi-annu- al dose of worm
medicine He said that it was his obser-

vation that bogs were frequently sick
as a result of intestinal worms and that
many times diseases arising from worms
were named cholera. This would the
more like y be the ease, as a laige num-
ber of bogs might be sick at the same
time from 'he sam oause. Tulscaus of
disease is too frequently overlooked, es-

pecially ly the farmer that has only a
few hogs and gives them but little at-

tention. When a hog eats well and yet
remains stunted it may be guessed t hat
worms e at least a partial cause.
Fanners Review.

Mil-.-- . Are Komi nf Cl.itrr.
The ' ,r, ,ji seems to be o! inch

HUprwj.i alae tor sheep that it might
be r.'i ' !." a necessary adjum i of
lie SU' ' . -- fill sheep farm. It i.s

sided it. being excellent lor
cruwi:.. iiiiijs. spieiidi'l fur imiii'...'i-rui- 'l

ing e hi,'li In rank for la''eti- -

in" in t:.. fi ed luts. At some i";... ... of
i he siii-- - life i lover feeding fcl'.S
a bsoiuti. :.. chary to attain t! be.-:- t.

results, in midltioou to beini . i I V

whole-so- e fuod, it is remarkab iiat
Sheep ;. il l be so ravenous for cry
par! of it, s'ein. leaf and blos.vmi.
l'rof J A Craig, in Kural World.

It on Ihe Small
On tin. farm hog raising (nys

as well, r perhaps better, thau on tl;e
larger o:..-ts- . And for the farmer of
iiioderat means hog raising is one of
the surest and quickest way of mak-
ing money on account of the limited
amount of capital required and the
short tlc:e in which returns can be
realized. On every farm there is more
or less that would be wasted if hogs
were not kept to consume it. On Uie
small farm it is essential that every-
thing be utilized to the fullest extent
and a few bogs will aid materially la
this. Farm and Home.

It il' mfiil aatrrMTin

a' '
I To Cure a Cold in Ona Day

Ramladera.
"What does that red yarn around your

wrist signify!" said Trlvvet to Dicer.
"That's to remind me to take coffee

hbme this evening."
"And what does the yarn around your

left wrist mean?"
"That's to remind me that there Is

yarn on my right wrist." Judge.

Two Vlrtra.
"Oh. yes," he said, "I'm quite expert

with my automobile now. What I know
about road racing would fill an Inter-
esting book."

"'What you don't know about It,"
replied the candid friend, "may fill a
grave for you soon." Philadelphia
Press.

Am Dellnril.
"Mamma." nsked little Floramay,

"what is n synonym?"
"A synonym, my dear. Is a word

that can bo used in the place of an-

other when ym don't know how to
spel! the other." replied the mother,
who happened to bp a trifle shy on or-
thography. Cincinnati Knquirer.

The Proper Thing.
"I hope you do not consider It wrong

for a young lady to wear fine clothes
and jewels." said Miss Oiddlngs.

"Certainly not." replied the parson.
"If the heart Is full of vain and ridicu-
lous things, there can be no objection
to advertising the fact." Cincinnati
Knqulrer.

Ilnaip Into Thrni.
Towne I believe I'm a sort of owl

or something. I usually find every-
thing I'm looking for in the dark.

Brown I must be a sort of elephant
or somehlng. I usually find every-
thing I'm nert looking for in the dark.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Tnnldn't Tool Her.
"My dear Miss Mylluns." said the

Impecunious young man. "I love you
more thnn I can find words to tell.".

"Hut 1 presume you could tell me In
figures." rejoined the beautiful heir-
ess, in tones that suggested the ice
man. Cincinnati Enquirer.

i Apnluitr reiled.
Kutten You'll excuse me, old chap,

for not Introducing you to my wife.
The fact is. you know, she's she's so
infernally particular.

Pryde In everything but her choice
of a husband, perhaps. I see. Chicago
Tribune.

A Tribute.
In art cr in warfare

11? didn't excel.
But he minded his business

And did very well.

A noi.n DEED.

mm
Aguit-fii- i! Tin not unreasonable;

but tbt- - uidii w!,u marries me must at
least be brave!

Hilda (her younger sister) I should
just think s'i. dear! The bravest of the
brave! Chi' uco Chronicle.

Our Ua.
1''.;izm(1 Vii'.l: li.ttiuooUa.

II. Bui j.. 'Jt
Ar.C j.n ft :. (.f.i-'v- l b.uzir away

'I'lJ VjC.il . mil. 1.

IV k

lirlKhl Iuuiik Man,
Patietiue I told him, last nigbt, that

the ttay lit? bought my engagement
ring he bU'i"ld put bin arm about tu.

PatrW Wtll.
"lte waited until after midnight, and

Bald he'd buy it ." Yonkerv
Sta'e.smun.

A 1'ruua1 I'arfut.
"How is Joth doing at school?"

v. i,.r.,il.l " .,nsv..r..H t'uriiii.r r.M.

j

once."
Vat.bint'-o- SUr.

DR.
'

KIDNEY and

Backache
All diseased of K'.itaeyi,

Blauder,
A I,.. Kheun.utluni, Back CUREache. lit ji tLUbease

broiiby, t'etualc Trouble.

t become discouraged. Tlier li a
cure tor yeu. if umwiy wriis lit: l'uin.. r
liu lnu b in nt u l:f 1 nit) eurliiif Jui.t auub

US yoUlK. COIlaullllti.Jlii tut.
' Dr. Feiiiiir't Kldin y linckacbo

In Hit) of my alive I
u it r l ui I y nf kiiiucy dtwiute fur yvu.ru
ii, .1 1. d d lu to VJJ 1 u" j

UlU I'fi ll.iUl.Us.
V.ll.McOCGIN. Furnace, O

Druidilstit. II. fnreVw.ji HnoU-fr- cc,

Cure. Clrvulur. DrST.YITUS'DAHCEf viiue-r-
, 1'reduula.M.y
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WHERE? AT THE

Lewistown Furniture
Cos Store.

We have our Store Pull from Cellar to Attic with New and Up tl).
Date FURNITURE.

Latest Patterns. Lowest Prices.
IhI.hI 1'ntU'l iiH, A lulice nwrtinMit of llcilruiim SiiiiU SI.Im ll,.ar.lv ,,,

received, our nre the till k of tlict..wn, in hcoul)', MrenKtli nn.l low lrii. ,
Pnrl.ir Suit. l'rlr Tnl.li etc., arriving daily. t'orpel IVprtin..,.i

seconil In none.

We Imve n large nMortmeiitof 1ibiii1mhiil now pattern to rolcet from.
W e linee Hie cnrpel machine, ami the beet man for Se ami U .,

cArpe t in tmvu.

Lewistown Furniture Co.,

No. 1 2-- 1 4 Valley St. Felix Block

I

'NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSION.

Low-Rat- e Vacation Trips via Pennsyl-

vania Railroad.

The Pennsylvania liuilroad Com-

pany has selected the following; dates
for Its popular ten-da- y excursions to
Niagara Falls from Washington and
Ilaltimoro: July "4, August 7 and 21,

September 4 and IS, and October - utid
Un those dates the special train

will leave Washington at 8.00 a. m.,
lbiltimore !).0o a. m., York 10.45 a. in.,
Harrisbtirg 11.40 a. in., Millerslmix
1J.20 p. in., Sunliury 1J..VS p. in.

2.30 p. in., lAK'k Haven 3.08
p. in., llenovo 3.5.') p. in. Kmiorium
Junction 5.05 p. m. arriving Niagara
Falls at 0.45 p. in.

Excursion tickets, goodjfor return
passage on any regular train, exclusive
of limited express trains, within ten
days, w ill be sold at $20.00 from Wash-
ington aud Baltimore; $0 35 from,York;
$10.00 from Littlestowuj $10.00 from
Oxford," P.; ' $9.o. from Columbia;
$8.50 from Harrisburg; $10.00 . from
Winchester, Va.; $7.S0 from Altoona;
$7.40 from Tyrone; $0.4-- from Belle-font- o;

5.10 from Ridgway; $(S.!M) from
Suuburyand Wilkesbaire; from
Williiunsport; and at proportionate
rates from principal points, fA stop-- ,

over will be allowed at Hutt'alo within
of ticket returning.

Thepe'eiul trains of Pullmau pnrlor
cars and day coaches will be iun with
each excursion running through to
Niagara Falls. Au extra charge will
be made parlor-ear- s seats.

experienced tourist agent and
chaperon will accompany each excur- -

For pamphlet, time of
coiiiie'ctiiig trains, aud further infor-
mation apply to nearest (ticket agent,
or address Geo. W. Boyd, General
Passenger Agent, BroadjStreet Station,
Philadelphia.

REDUCED KATES TO THE SEA-

SHORE.
Annual Low-Rat- e Excursions to At-

lantic City, etc., via Penna. Rail-

road.
The Pennsylvania lUilroad Coin-lati- v

lion arranged for four low-nit- e

len-lH- V exetirHioim the Kreiteiit nea- -
mm from North IJend, Troy, Jiellefont,
WillianibiMirt, Hunhury,
Shenandoah, Duuj.hin, end irin'liul
interiiieiJiate btatloiiBj (including Nat-

ion on hram:h roadit), to Atlanliu City,
Cajie May, City, Kea Isle City,
Avalon, AngleHe'tt.JWildwiMMl, or Hol-

ly JJeach, on Thurwluys, July 11 and 'M,

Auxubt and 0, PW3.

Kxcursiion tickets, komI to return by
regular train w ithin ten days, will he

rail line, or via Market (Street Whul f,

i'hiludcljihiu.
iSloi over he hud at Philadel-

phia, cither going or returning, within
limit of ticket.

int'onnutioii in regard to Hpecilli'
laten ami time of truiiin coiihuIi hand
liillh, or uiiply to ugeiiU, or E. K. Ilar-la- r,

J)iviloli Ticket Aeut, Wllliuliio-jioi- t,

Pa. t.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

UmTr. Alwat trHlat l. La4lt, uk Prunlat kitMIlltl:M KMUMMaV in H4 aud
U0J4 iiirulua buna, wkIm! wiUi blu tibbun.ttk BU U filmm id m

i lU"W laillallaas. fiuyofrourDniiiflia,
or Miui tr. Ill muiiim f.,r FaHlrulan, Trail
Ksaiai ana - Mcllrr rur I.B4I," inUlttr.

Mail. TMlliuuulaU, kt
aU LnjiMj.

CUIOHMBT OBBaTIOAL CO.

tobel. "Jle-- be-e- hazed, played foot Njm ul yeT l"w rtil- - ".'kcih to jm-ba- ll

end joined two college bocleties, l1"1"; City will he hold via the Dela-a- n'

ain't bn to the Loapital ware Hiver Jiiiiltfe Koute, the only all- -
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Spring Opening,
At the NEW STORK Siii.I,ry ft

Larger stock and juLts Lib
than ever. Our Store is m
with new things lor Spring m

gtxHis, Crenndinos, W,, jw
uooiih, silk Waists, Dress Skim
Ueatitifiil line of linn's, Spring
Jackets, Wrapper.-,- , Muslins, Calim,

e will Have a special sale oi

Ladies Musclin Under,
wear, May 1st to the 16.

We will have the most lioaiitiful

line of underwear ever .shown in

biiubury.
20 yds. muslin $1.00.
33 yds. muslin $1.00.
Gingham 5c and 7c.
Calico 5c and 7c.
$1.00 White Spread 85c.
$1.00 Table Linen 20c to 25c,'

Come in and Bee, no trouble to

show.

H. F. Cleninier,
446 Market St., SUNlIUJIY.I'i
Three doors east of the Market Hou

UUUVM I lit

Do yoti need any furniture ?

If SO to n l""ur

store and get our prices.

We can suit you in

style and prices,
from the cheap-
est to the better
grade.

li

Hurel wooel, golden ouk linMi

Only $12.50
Mattresses - Si.9i
Bcdsprlngs - $1.25

aood vnito
2 Hnnmci 3ocls
2 witlxi n'iiissS3.O0;

t'imllll 'lultluati JUl Uliiar.':!

f M. HAkTMAN rLIRMTC !'! CO. J

m. MlllliiiliurK. f

Schroyep &. Sfnyser,

KIR 15

INSUKANCE
AGENTS.

Iteprt'tMiiit only
imnie'H UghliiiK I'uiiisi) and
Threshing jierniit l" Hiteil.

We hit coijiinibti ied hy our 0
10 lHbue iioi'ciea aim u

tminin at our oflliv auine a at 1""
ofllce.

All tuuineMH enlnibted Id our

will be jiroinjitly uliended to
or otberwue.

office cHesjNT STREET'

lo Bchroyer'i Building, near Dr

SELINBUBOVE,
Snyder County,


